
Contract Bridge Club
Met With Mrs. Patterson
A delightful meeting of the

Contract Club was held Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Jay Patter¬
son at her hotne on Parker street.
The home was very festive

with colorful marigolds, a green
line arrangement and a fruit ar¬
rangement.

Mrs. W. B. Shutt and Mrs.
Hugh Logan were special guests.

Ati the close of the games the
hostess was assisted lu serving
homemade ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Amos Dean was the imost
successful player for the after¬
noon receiving the high score
award. Mrs. W. B. Shutt was

runner-up and received second
high prize. The hostess remem¬
bered Mrs. Shutt with a going-
away gift. Mrs. Shutt will leave
soon to make her home in Geor-

' gla.

Mrs, Frank Hoyle.
Honoree At Party
Mrs. W. L. Ramseur and Mrs.

O. P. Lewis were bridge clUb hos¬
tesses Tuesday night entertain-
cial event was planned as a cour-
lng at the Country Club. The so-
tesy to Mrs. Frank Hoyle, Jr. who
leaves soon Jo make her home in
Hendersonville.
The private dining room held

gorgeous arrangements of red
roses and other flowers in shades
of red, with glossy green magno¬
lia leaves banking the mantel.
A fruit salad course, with dam¬

son tarts and ice tea was served
pric.- to the games.
Bridge was played through sev¬

eral progressions which left play¬
ing prizes with Mrs. Paul Neisler
and Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. Hoyle
was remembered with a gift from
the hostesses.
Mrs. T. YV. Ferguson of. Atlan¬

ta was an out-of-town guest.

Mrs. H. S. Blackmer
Fetes Tuesday Bridge Club
Members of the Tuesday After¬

noon Bridge Club were entertain¬
ed this week at the Country Club
when their hostess was Mrs. H.
§. Blatkmer.
The event was held in the pri¬

vate dinir.g room, where arrange¬
ments of summer flowers with
emerald magnolia leaves and a

very pretty fruit arrangement on
the drop leaf dining table made
a charming setting for the party.

Mrs. Joe Neisler held high
score for the afternoon receiving
the award. Mis. Hugh Ormand
and Mrs. H. S. Blackmer were,
the two high score winners for
the series. The house ,gue.<t of
Mrs. Joe 'Neisler was remember¬
ed with a gift.

«, A molded salad course and a

| dessert course was served with
[ ice tea.
f

I iWorkshop Held Tuesday
At The Woman's Club
A workshop for the Woman's

Club Board members and officers
of the three departments of the
club \Vas held Tuesday afternoon
In the club house with the presi¬
dent, Mrs, George Houser, presid¬
ing.
Programs. »ci\ ic projects and

money making projects were
planned by the department offi¬
cers. These plans are to he pre¬
sented before the club at the next
meeting.
At six o'clock Mrs. Mauney ser¬

ved supper to the group.

Social Calendar
Thursday:

2:45- Ace ot Glubs meets with
Mrs. Howard Jackson at
the Country Club,

7:30 -Entro Nous Teen - Age
Club meets with Miss
Jean Arthur.

Friday :
2:30- Fortnighters Club meets

with Mrs. Jim Smith.
7:00.Square Dar^e for the 6th,

7th, 8th, and 9th grades
at the Country Club.

7:30- Meeting or the Margrace
Woman's Club, auction
sale.

8:00.Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mau-
ney will entertain- the
Couples Club.

Saturday:
4:30 until 6:30 . Mrs. Joe

Neisler is entertaining
with a garden party at
Doewood honoring Mrs.
L. VV. Hamrick, Jr.

Monday:
2:45.Duplicate Bridge Club

meets with Mrs. J. B.
Simpson at Glenbrook,

7:00.Meeting of the Woman's
Club Board at the club
house.

8:15 Organizational meeting
of the American Home
Department of the Wo¬
man's Club at the club

iv house.
Wednesday:
8:00 Mrs. Don Heavner and

Mrs. Bill Phifer are en¬
tertaining for Miss Ber-
nice Harrison, bride-elect,
at the Woman's Club;

Thursday:
7:45 Masterpoint Bridge game

at the Country Club.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Finger

announce the birth ot a daugh¬
ter, Carolyn Faye, Friday. Au¬
gust 21, Kings Mountain hospi¬
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anthony
announce the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Sunday, August 23, Char¬
lotte Memorial hospital.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Joe D. Rhea of
Aurola, Colorado, announce the
.birth of a daughter Thursday,
August 20, Fitzsimmons Army
hospital, Denver, Colorado. The
maternal grandparents are Rev,
and Mrs. R. L. Chaney of Maun-
ey avenue, and Mrs. G. A. Rhea
of Route 2. Kings Mountain, is
the paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. £. P.. Mullinax
announce the birth of a son Sun¬
day, August 23, Garrison Gener¬
al hospital, Gastonia.

Dr. and Mrs. George Plonk an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Monday. August 2-1, Rex llospi-
t.tl, Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goins an¬
nounce the birth of a son, Den¬
nis Dean, Tuesday, August 25,
Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr, 'anil Mrs. William M-

Clack announce the hirth of a
son, Michael Angello, Tuesday,
August 25, Kings Mountain hos¬
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion ByerS of
Route 2 announce the birth of a
son Wednesday, August 26,
Kings Mountain hospital.

Miss Shirley Arthur spent the
weekend with friends in Ashe-
ville attending the drama,
"Thunderland" on Saturday j
night. j

at AMOS & SON ....

Clean-Up Sale!
Odds and Ends, Some Slightly Soiled

BARGAIN COUNTERS
Loaded With Many Items.Dishes. Dish Cloths, La¬

ces. Buttons, Remnants, Panties, Slips, Bras¬
sieres, Blouses. Skirts, Sweaters, Dresses.
Baby Blankets, Napkins, and other items.

Sfty.. 5c to SI
ANOTHER BARGAIN COUNTER
Loaded with Diesses. Skirts, Blouses. Sweaters.

Slips, Raincoats, Book Satchels. Pictures, and
many other items.

VALUES ** ma
To S6 *1 <X $6

SUMMER GOODS REDUCED
#

Amos & Son
413 N. Piedmont Ave. Telephone 325-W

< .

1 .
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MRS CHARLES WILLIS MULLINAX

Miss Treva Gray Ponder Bride Of
Charles W. Mullinax In Church Rites
The Bethany Baptist church of

Grover was the setting for a love-
ly and impressive ceremony Sun.'
day, August 23rd at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, when Miss Treva
Gray Ponder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hoyle Ponde^ of Gro¬
ver became the bride of Charles
Willis Mullinax, son of Mr. C. A.
Mullinax, Jr. of Grover and Mrs.
Mullinax of Shelby.
The Rev. Kenneth Ilollifield,

pastor of the church, was the of¬
ficiating minister and performed
the double ring ceremony.
Forming an effective back¬

ground for the couple was a white
arch grouped around three levels
of stately palms, highlighted by
a floor basket holding yellow,
glads and chrysanthemums tied
with a nufcc cinerald bow. A soft
glow of candlelight was cast over
the setting from the lighted green
tapers held In floor candelabras
placed on either side of the arch
extending toward the center.

Prior to and during the cere¬
mony a program of nuptial mu¬
sic was presented by Mrs. Gilmer
Byers, pianist, and Ed Hamrick,
vocal soloist.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a waltz length
gown of Ciiantilly lace and net
over satin, featuring a tight fitted
bodice with bouffant shirt. Her
veil was attached to a starched
hue cap outlined with seed pearls.
Her only ornament was a strand
of pearls,, gift of the groom and
she carried a prayer book with an
orchid and tube roses showered
with streamers.

B-ritlul Attendants
Mrs. Ralph D. Goforth, sister

of the bride, was matron of hon¬
or. Bridesmaids included Mrs.
Carl Reynolds of Gaffney, S. C,
also a sister of the bride, Miss
Pauline Guffey of Shelby, Miss
Sara Faye Dixon of Kings Moun¬
tain. Miss Mary Reed Norman of
Grover. The attendants wore
made alike dresses with matching
mitts, headpieces, and shoes. They
carried floral baskets of yellow
pompoms and wore tinted pearl
earrings and necklaces, gift of the
bride.
Miss Linda Ponder, the bride's

sister, and Miss Carole Mullinax.
sister of the groom, were junior
brid attendants. They had se¬
lected light yellow ankle length
dresses with matching acces'so-
ries.
Charles A. Mullinax, Jr. was

his son's best man.
I'sher - groomsmen included

[ Jerry Cooke of Grover. Joe Mul¬
linax. brother of the bride, Hayes
I^edford. and Carl Reynolds, both
of Gaffney, S. C.

Little Susan Mullinax was flo¬
wer girl and Roddy Ledford, the
bride's nephew, was ring bearer.
Mrs. Ponder had chosen .for

her daughter's wedding a rose

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Smith is visiting

her parents in Mississippi. Dennis
anil Linda Smith remained here
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Smith.

Sunday r'-iests of Mr, and Mrs.
i Floyd Gate; were Mr. and Mrs.

John Reeves. Gene Reeves, and
Muss Jean Rhyne, all of Bel¬
mont.

Mrs. Ed Dm°Tf Philadelphia.
Pa., returned home Tuesday after
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dill, Jr. .

Miss Martha Plonk will leave
Saturday for Corvallis. Ore.,
where she will resume her duties
as a member of the faculty of
Oregon State- college s ,

.o-«t .*. . f\!
Mr. and Mrs. Price Patterson

and Miss Mary McGity spent the
weekend in Charlestoh, S. C.,
where they visited MY and Mrs.
C. A Pigott, the latter a daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.
They were accompanied by Mari¬
lyn and Betty Pigott who were re¬
turning home after visiting their

| grandparents here for several
weeks.

taffeta dress with gray lace over-
skirt. She wore rose and gray
accessories and an orchid corsage
was pinned at her shoulder.
Mrs. Mulllnax, mother of the

groom, wore a dawn blue taffeta
dress, rhinestone trimmed, black
velvet accessories, and an orchid
corsage.

Bride And Bridegroom
TOrs. Mullinax is a graduate of

Grover high school and is employ¬
ed by Miuette Mills of Grover.
Mr. Mullinax is a 1952 graduate
of Grover high school and is em¬
ployed by Foote Mineral Com¬
pany of Kings Mountain.
The bride and groom received

in the vestibule of the church.

Carpenter Gets
Navy Command
Commander Stephen Wriston

Carpenter, USN, formerly of
Kings' Mountain, has been ap¬
pointed commodore of all West
Coast minesweepers, according tcr
information recently received by
his mother, Mrs. L. L. Merchant,
of Asheville.
A native North Carolinian,

Comdr. Carpenter attended Kings
Mountain schools and the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina before his
appointment to the Naval Aca¬
demy. Graduated from the Aca¬
demy in 1935, he has since been
on active duty) serving In both
the Atlantic and Pacific in World
War II, and serving In Korean
Waters during the recent conflict
on the USS Shelton.
He holds the Legion of Merit

for combat service In World War
n.
His new command Includes all

minesweeper bases on the West
Coast with headquarters at Long
Beach, Calif. Mrs. Carpenter is
the former Miss Dorothy Ny-
gaard, of Compton, Calif. They
have three children.

Police Reported
Accidents Here
Kings Mountain police officers

reported four accidents occurring
in this area Sunday and Monday
of this week.
Frieda Cobb, 3-year-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobb,
ran out in front of an automobile
operated by Baxter Wright Thurs¬
day afternoon. Policemen said
she fell under the vehicle after
it had stopped. She received
slight toe injuries.
Two cars were traveling east

on Highway 74 Sunday. Felton
Martin, police said, was attempt¬
ing a left turn and Fred L. Cabi-
ness, of Shelby, was passing.Neither of the cars were damag¬
ed, they reported.
Horace C. Terry of Gastonla

was going south on Phenix street
Sunday about 5:45 p. m. A motor¬
cyclist was headed east on Phen¬
ix. The two collided, officers said.
A car driven Jay James Smith,
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W«'v» ih« sturdy
footwear yovngttor*
need to inturo the

health of their
growing feet.

Pictured here are just a few of BELK'S
many styles in New 1953 school shoes,
built for heavy duty, and designed to
please both eye and purse.

Sturdy
oxford* with wifl* and

good looking lino* toi
comfort now and foot boal-

th In yoara to com*.

SI.38 - $198 - $198
$198 - $5.95

Healthy, well cared for nails
complete the beauty of a lady's
hands, and to attain this beamythey, too, should receive daily
care. If the nails are brittle, rub
olive oil, cuticle oil, or any oily
cream gently into the nails every
night. Acquire the habit of push¬
ing back the cuticle gently with
the towel every time the hands
are dri6d. Scrupulously clean un-
der. the nails several times daily.

Give upholstered furniture a
good sun bath at least twice a
year. If it is thoroughly brushed
and given sun baths you will
have very little trouble with
moths.
And, it is just as important to

oi. route 2, crashed into a tele¬
phone post at Mountain street-
brick yard crossing Monday. None
was injured.

dust upholstered furniture as it
Is to dust your clothes. Dust
wears out the fabric when it is
permitted to remain in it. A goodclothes brush, light-weight whisk
broom, or vacuum cleaner should
be used weekly on upholstered
furniture.
Window cleaning may be well

done by using paper instead of
a cloth. It's economical too.
Choose soft paper that do£s not
lint. Should one prefer a cloth,choose a clean one free from lint.
Chamois is a good cleaner but'
expensive and requires good care
if kept soft.
Various cleaning mixtures maybe used: clear water with a little

dissolved washing soda . about
One tablespoon to a pail of water.
On a very cold day the cloth maybe moistened with alcohol or
good kerosene . the latter Is a

Football Clinic
At Shelby Monday

L. J~ (Hap) Perry, director of
the North Carolina High School
Athletic Association, will con¬
duct a clinic at Shelby Commu¬
nity Center Monday at 7:30 p'.m.

All North State Officials asso¬
ciation members, high school
coaches and citizens interested
In officiating are urged to at¬
tend. *

Coaches Shu Carlton, Don Par¬
ker ?nd J.ohn Charles, NSFOA
Member Bruce Thorburn and
others are planning to attend
the clinic. y..--

McGILL BETTER
N. F. McGill, thovgh still

confined to his home, v as re¬
ported improved Wednesday.
Mr. McGill, well-known Kings
Mountain businessman, has
ibeen suffering with phlebitis.
very efficient cleaner and is not
expensive. Whiting or some pre¬
pared cleaning paste may be used
on windows . the idea is to let
these dry and then wipe off the
powder which takes off the
grease film leaving the windows
bright and clear.

Foi FALL
Apparel
Shop
BELK'S

Casual Wear
Spells Sweaters

Big New Shipment
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!. ."V V'V -,,

' '.

School Frocks
Sanforized Cinghawi

\
'
- \ J '¦

Sixes 9 to 15, 10 to 20

Other New Fall Frocks to $2235

You'll like BELK'S big ar¬

ray, in a wonderful se¬

lection of fabrics and col¬
ors.

$1.98 to $835

CARDIGANS . Regular.
Boxy or Fitted styles
Wools. All colors, pastels
and darks. Sizes 34 to 40.

$24)8 to $5.95

CLASSIC STYLE SLIP¬
OVERS . wools, nylons,
sizes 34 to 40.

$1.98 to $835
FANCY SLIPOVERS .

Sizes 34 to 40

$198 to $535
cp . .:

...
.

. . and Sweaters

Require SKIRTS

Come to BELK'S for Sweater News and
our biggest-ever Variety of Sweater of¬

ferings.


